bookings@navyvolunteer.co.uk

Monday to Friday
12pm ‘til 3pm

0117 3169237

Saturday
12pm ‘til 5pm

www.navyvolunteer.co.uk
Twitter: @VolleyBristol

Sample Lunchtime Menu

Facebook: @VolleyBristol

Please note, this is just a sample menu! Our menus can change daily, so if you are looking to pre-order your lunch,
then please email Cristi on bookings@navyvolunteer.co.uk, she will then email you the lastest menu.

Vegetarian Lunchtime Plates
Sundried Tomato Falafel Flat Bread - carrott & sesame slaw, tahini - [v]						6
Avocado on toast - roasted tomatoes, poached eggs, sourdough - [v]					

6

Rarebit - English mustard, Wookey Hole cheddar - [v]								5
Roasted Portobello Mushroom & Tomato Sandwich - parsley pistou, beetroot humus, - [v]				5
Ploughmans - Wookey Hole cheddar, greengage chutney, beer pickled shallots, apple, whipped Jersey butter - [v]

7

Carnivore Lunchtime Plates
Ploughmans - as above with Ham Hock										10
Fish Finger Sandwich - rocket, brown bread, nori tartare								5
Beef Burger - lettuce, tomato, cheddar, bacon jam								5
BBQ Pulled Pork Burger - hispi slaw										5
Spicy Chicken Burger - jalapeño slaw										5
Double Spicy Chicken Burger - jalapeño slaw									8
Sliders - as above - beef, pulled pork & spicy chicken								

7

Sides, Beery Extras & Sharing
Selection of dishes to go with your beer- choose any three								11
Sourdough - herb butter - [v]											3.5
Venison Bolognese Fritters - parmesan, tomato & chilli jam							

4

Sticky BBQ Glazed Chicken Wings										3.5
Broccoli & Bath Blue Cheese Croquettes - [v]									4
Marinated Olives - [v]												4
Chorizo Scotch Egg - apple sauce										4
Pork & Chilli Sausage Roll - English mustard									

3.5

Devilled Whitebait & Calamari - smoked paprika aoili, charred lemon						

4

Ham Hock - piccalilli, pickled cucumber, bread, butter								

4

Fries - [plus beer cheese?] - [v]											3 - [+1]
Triple Cooked Chips - [plus beer cheese?] - [v]									4 - [+1]

At the Volley, we are committed to creating innovative food with great British produce.
Please inform us of any allergies or dietary requirements when placing your pre-order.
Unfortunately, we cannot guarantee the absence of nuts or other allergens and our fish dishes may contain bones.
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